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VOLUME II MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 25, 1925 NUMBER 30 
PIONEER R[UCS /Seeing the S~ghts in a Fa.rd !Ul[NTEO SINGER 
IN CAMPUS PLACE Teaching Pays Incidental Costs VISITS CHAPEL 
Miss Eleanor Portwood and Miss I Bryant graduat.ed in 1902 and h~s 
, Hodshire who graduated . from here has seen many 1mp:ovem_ents ~ade m I 
H W h M·n to are touring the country m a some-I the school. There lS a little IVY cov- · Ga e Christopher, Los An-and roug t l S nes wnat un,que way. They have pur-1 building with class records carefully g 
Of S ttl f 1846 ·M d chased a Ford coupe and drive to va- l placed behind it which is one of the geles Man Stopping Here e er O ' a e I rious interesting places, Jiving at ho- 1 few material memorials of the class • ' ' 
Flour For Homemakers l tels until their funds have become I of 1902. Sings to the Students I exhaustf.d. Then they secure a I 
I school and teach a term, thus enab- J. 0: Russell, a member of the 
• I ling themselves to continue their Alumm who for the past year has At the Monday forenoon chapel of 
Two early day millstones which sight seeing. At present they are in been city superintendent at \V.asco, the Normal, :ri-1r. Gage Christopher, 
stand on a pedestal. a~ the ~oc1thw_est Oklahoma, having toured in that has accepted the position as city sup- a bass-baritone singer of wide repu-
~orner. of the adn:mnstra!10n build- manner the far western and south-I erintendent at Goldendale, Wash. for tation., of Los Angeles, gave a short 
mg will be an obJect of interest to, ern states to that point. Courage, next year. progratn which won hearty response 
newcomers on ~he campus ~or years I sisttr, we shall yet see the world. from the student body. His selec-
to. come and will se~ve to lmk them Miss Amelia P. Foshay, who grad- ; tions included the following numbers: 
with the early day p10neers. I Mrs. Judge w. C. Bryant, mother uated from the Oregon Normal school 1
1
. "Hear Me Ye Winds and Waves" 
Have you noticed these stones o~t of our fellow student, Ruth Bryant, is now in the Travelers' A_id dep~rt- from the 0 ;era of Julius Caesar by 
by the corner of the ne~ tenms j and an .alumnus of this institution, 'ment of the Y. W. C. A. m Sprmg- I Handel. . 
courts? They are a memorial to the ' visited us here the past week. Mrs. field, Mass. "On the Steppe" by Mousourgsky. 
hards?ips and sacrifice. of the men I "The Living God" by O'Hara. 
who first settled the Wt!lamette val- H STA AS rredit for the fine showing made by I In response to enthusiastic encores 
ley .. The stones were s_haped from the I TH A EE a AC [ the players under her direction. Mr. Christopher also sang "Sylvia" 
native rock by. Medi~ Vanderpool, j . [ _ • • by Oley Speaks and by request of 
and were used m a null operated b_Y S H O T A T A CAT President Landers, two negro spirit-
h~n:-. All of the early settlers of this JOIN IN CONCERT HIT· A COOK AND uals: "I Want to be Ready" and v1cm1ty ate bread made of flour, "Steal Away". 
ground from wheat by these mill- KILLED A CABMAN .Mi:. Christopher is a large man 
stones. Mr. Vanderpool came to Ore- I --- with a winning personality and in a 
gon and settled near the present site What is it all_ about? j bri~f intr~ductory ta'.k expressed his 
of Wellsdale, between Monmouth and! l\Iusical Organizations of Once upon a time Aunt :Mary, Dor- dehght Wlth Oregon m the beauty of 
Corvallis. At that time it was very I d h · S · t· H to be 
· d I h I d N I othy Johanson, disinhe1ite er nep- its prmg 1me. e appears 
hard to purchase flour which ha to Training Sc 00 S an or- j hew Jack, Earl Condit, because he one 01 the leauing solois;,s m the or-
be sent by boat around Cape Horn. I . shot at a cat, hit a cook, and killed a ato1io, "The Cru.tion" which was 
As soon as they were able to grow I mal in Annual Event cabman. Did he? Poc.r ,Jack! he is n .ndered by a hi;ge chorus at Eu-
wheat. the _farmers set to work to I suspended from college;<1c is disin- gene last week. lne direct occasion 
get gnst mills. There was one such ! herited. But does hP sur"ive? 1 of his coming to 11onmouth was to 
mill three miles from Dallas and there I Ninety performers took part in the A young lady from Kalamazoo, I pay a brief visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
was also one in Rickreall. Mr. Van- 1 annual orchestra· concert given under Helen Parish, sue,, J?.ck for a breach I Fred O'Rourke. Mrs. Christopher, 
derpool was a surveyor but was a the direction of Miss Peterson in the of promise but Jack lovc·s Betty, Aliceiwho accompanied him is a cousin of 
handy sort of man and proceeded to Normal chapel Friday evening. Three Leekly, can you untangle that? It :,frs. O'Rourke. Mrs. Fannie \Vhit-
establish a mill. The stones were 01chestras were included in the list: is Betty's birthday. Jack, Burnett, j ney, mother of Mrs. Christopher, 
known as buhrstones, usually short- the 11onmouth Training School or- Harold Cooper; Clover, Fred Beck, . was also in the party and they were 
end t o burrs. The upper stone re- ' ch(;stra the Independence Training and Mitchel J av Butler nlan her l accompanied to the city by Mr. and 
volved and the lower one was rigid. School ~rchestra and the Oregon Nor- ' party b ~ t great e~citement ::\lrs. Frank Fay Eddy. Mr. Eddy is 
Grain to be ground was fed through' mal School orchestra. I and consternation arrive with a teic- pastor of the Unitarian church in 
the hole in the center of the upper I The two Training School orchestras , gram from Aunt Mary with the ncws Eugene. 
stone. The upper surface of the low- occupied the stage during the first j that she is coming to New Ycrk. Mr. Christopher motored to Ore-
er stone and the lower surface of the part of the program. They played· What did they do? You can't miss I gon from Los Angeles early last 
up~er stone had ridges across them nicely together and the f?ur concerti I that dinner party. Poor Aunt :i'..lary j week and from here continues north 
which were kept s~arp by means of I numbers which they contributed we~e and her squab top!)ed trunk! \Vhat I as far as Seattle to fill other en-
hamer like steel picks. all heartily applauded by the audi- 1 really happened to the paper? ·who gagements and to enjoy sightseeing 
These stones of the Vanderpool , ence. Special numbers consisted' was Granice? Is Aunt l\Iary reju-, in varioas parts of the Northwest. 
mill served their purpose in the early of a violin solo by Irene Bush, a sax- ' vinated? He returns in about two weeks to 
days but when subjected to more , aphone solo by Bernard Sagaberd, a I ln the Senior Class play, "The Re- 1 give a concert program at Eugene 
modern competition they v:ere idle · violin solo by Barbara Powers, a pia- juvination of Aunt Mary", all these I under the auspices of the School of · 
for lack of patronage. In time they no solo by Beryl R.amp and a sax: 
1 
questions will be answered. The cast j l\lusic at the University of Oregon. 
were used for door steps on a house I aphone and clarinet duet by Naomi is working with a will and the rehear-
at Suver. From this ignoble position I Hewett and Willard Sloper, all given j sals are improving greatly each day. ,Jack Gl~s~r. in men'~ si~gles ,,,; 
they were recently rescued and : with the ease and aplomb of veterans. The cast desires our play to be a fin- Olga La,1t1 m woman s smgles 
brought to the campus as souvenirs The Normal orchestra also render- ished product. Will it be? You Jack Glaser and Harold Baird in 
of the pioneer days. The combina- ed four numbers, played with skill come and see. men's doubles 
tion make a testimonial to the inge- and finish that made them most pleas- - • Olga Lahti and Mary Sanders in 
nuity and ability of th~se who have i urable to lis!en to. The special num- NORMAL FAILS TO woman's doubles 
gone before us to provide for those I bers also displayed a fine type of GET INTO FINALS Jack Glaser and Ann Henricks in things necessary to their . mainte- talent. A violin solo by Mildred, IN TENNIS TOURNEY mixed doubles. 
nance. Like the ox-team, 1t seems, Scott a cello solo by Ruth Bryant, I In Men's singles the locals lost to 
very crude but also like the ox-team' and ;iano solos by Doris Dalrymple The Tennis Tournament of fivlil Pacific College; in men's doubles 
the grist mill served its purpose. were all high grade performances, as conference colleges held on the Ore- they lost to Linfield. Women's sing-
were also the numbers by the stringed: gon Normal School courts Thursday les lost to Pacific College and Women's 
• , trio and the violin quartette which j and Friday went to Linfield on all ' doubles were defeated by Linfield. 
A baseball game will be played rounded out a well balanced and ex-, high events, the Normal players fail- The mixed doubles team won their 
with Chemawa next Tuesday after- cellent p:i;ogram. ing to get into any of the finals. The first match from North Pacific but 
noon. Miss Peterson is entitled to much Normal was represented as follows: were defeated by Albany College. 
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The Lamron 
Bright School M.arm: No, ensem- 1 Judge-0~ put this guy in a I Patroaize Our A.t..erti8ent 
ble. dry cell. 
t.. 
Published by the 
STUDENT BODY 
of 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
. *. 
Would Things go as Smoothly if- Conductor-Watcfr your step, Mi.is. 
Miss Brenton played tennis every Edith-It is not necessary; there 
evening? are several sapheads behind doini; 
Miss Arbuthnot chewed gum in tha.t. 




E. A. Weddle 
Manager aJld expert on 
SHINGLE BOBBING ---------------- ! Miss Ulen lost her ring? Keeping to the Point-Porter-
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,! Miss Wood made a cake for each This train goes to Buffalo and points
1 
______________ _ 
MAY 25 1925 !table on Wednesdays? east. I BACHELOR GIRLS t 
' Miss Erickson lost her Palme'?' cer- OI«l Lady-Well, I want the train who three times a tlay face the 
---------------, tificate? that sets, to Syracuse and I don't problem of 
VOLUME IT NUMBER 30 Miss Peterson left her smile at care which way it points. "What Shall We 
home? "'"'"' 
Editor .......................... Florence Wolf * *. Goin~ Down!-A magazine writer Have to Eat?" 
Assistant Editor, Katharine Galbraith Mr. Gentle: For Goodness sa1-.e tells us that a dog- fills an empty will find in our stock muay aids 
Bu,;iness Manager .. Irving Swenson don't let it get outside this class tha~ space in a. man.'11 life:. arul saggestions for a,. quick 
Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson we have been discussing the charac- , This is ~specialil.y true of the hot Jundreon or a more sub11tantial 
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck teristics that a lady admires in a man '40g, dinner. Groceries are owr spe-
DEPARTMENTS or some one, might say this is a mat-, • ""• cialt)'. Fer good goods ancl fair 
Alumni .................... Louise McCurdy rimonial training school. The Shilug. Eu:e.ptiiao..-Did any t treah1111mt trade at 
Athletics ......................... -.. Melvin Ray . * * * I o:f your famil:Y a¥er make a brilliant l C. C. MULKEY & SON 
Chapel .............................. ., Alta Brash Question for the Day mattriage., ---------------
D R h B How did Mr. Fraruseen get his face . epartments ................ ut ryant d ? W th lffttiem t Only my wife.. --------------......., 
'.Feature ...................... Eileen Morelock p~tche up · a.ii ere: a ., en * *' * 
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner I with the clean-u~ ~1.t.tee • ENning. U~ me progres-
:M usic ........................ Katharine Starr Serve Them Rip!- Minister's sive lff oonser:wath1.e.. 
Poetry ................................ Mary Gregg wife---Yfake up, fu(!l;e 11.!."e- burgl.a.iis in Sh-I don'.t kno.w,. Sh~ wears a 
Social ............................ Sarah Atwood the house. last ~s hat; and. dme&c a this 
~ · NEWS STAFF Minister-Well,. w:ha.t.. «if. i:t! Let year's ,car and liil.es on. mm. year's in-
, Josephine Savage, Trecia Sandine, them find out tbeu: ' mi~a.ke them- come. 
·Laura Pierce, Ruth Merrill, Doris selves. 
,Healey. 
.. ... 
"'* * Irate Diner: • Look he:re waiter! 
Bright Student: Do; y.oUl Ii:rmw. Vio- There's & fly in: m~·butteE.. 
let? Waiteit: , That isn'.t a . ffy.-it"s; a 
Dumb Dora; Vioiett wh(),)! moth ati:L. that irn't. butter; that's I 1.., CRIMSON RAMBLER 
Why? 
BARGAINS! 
Why· ~ok with wood1? 
when~ oit. stoves are so 
cheap 
Come in and see our stock 
of :rrew and used furniture· 
Monmouth Hardware 
Bright Stude~ Vi-let you,, w.ilJl you margerirra,. otherwise. you.:- aSffe?ltion" I 
k. ? is correct.. . 
Is George Ray so anxious to know 1ss me · * * • * * •· !...---------------.: 
if he could grow wings if he tho't All Arranged-Sha-Oh,. ][ w.isfu the Addie: --And so :-,:on, aO(ll[f!md. t!h.at --------------~ 
hard enough and visualized it often Lord had made me a man. CciUegian. rnaiI.ing_, clRk ?. p 





't!lf!'I, · ...- - - '!' '!' '!' -, •• ,.._ ,. , , man. :i;ddressed me rapi~ then:. envfflll?,-
i.., J Lapse of .Memory * * * e.d me in W 'a arms, stamped. ll. km <lln. 
• Mr. Savage (in psychology)-As Disguised-Young Lady.-W.erlf' ~ m.y lips am.i.sealed.n.all w,uli a. bug~ 
an Example, some of you may be car- pleased with the school, littie> bu:r! • • • · : 
ried back to your grade school days Little Boy-Naw) D-i!.:£: made m·.e, Coach Mawoi;:-'ID'ie.. thme, 'Dis", 
when you hear the song that starts wash me face and when L w.ent mmie nii.n more a.thletes tha:n anything, es.e,. 
with: "My country, 'tis of thee.'' the dorg bit me because he aidn't clances, dam.osells ami. dave~orts. t 
\Vhat is the nan1e of it, oh yes- know me. * *, .,, 
• * • "Fat" RA:J:. , (tryin~ out_ IDW' :camr'i, .America. 
A Case in the Short CiM:Uib Caurt -The direJttioJJ.S say shave. down.. 
A chap was arrested for asranlt "Red':-That's. all I!.s.ee ta shave,.. 
*. * 
and battery and brGJul{ht liefo.n!.! the: ._ *"· ... 
Miss Robertson, (in reference to 
the orchestra practice)-Now, don't 
listen or you will get more than your 
money's worth. 
judge. . I Wilbur:-What do rou SUJ:lt?OSe will 
Judge (to prisoner)-~at JS yowr !happen if I kiss yoru?. 
name, your occupation: and. wbadl. are Alta :-.1:lL rote. 
Not Much Difference you charged with! • • .. 
••• 
Pres. Landers: The ladies were Prisoner-My name. iic Spari:s. I Johnnie:-Wherell you it.et: the 
dressed in their new-what kind of am an electrician, arui L. am dtarg;m black eye! 
suits--composit? with battery. Condit:-Qh, L iuked old man Bates 
-------:-:-:-=:-::::=:-.-:=::-::.:::--:--:;;.::~~· ;::::;;;::::-.:;.,;;,.;::.~,.;.~;=:;,-"t&;"';::.;,.a"'~ ...~.~-~K--i~••~~.,,,i-.· for ~is .da;g}i;er's liand amt h.e otrer-
r::.~;._ .. ::-•::+::..::·»::•;,,.:-~:.~·-::·:+::• .. -·»::··~.::+::· ~·::«·:~ ;~:• .... -•::+;•: :+.3E·-~ ·~~ ... ... ~~.!'.,;· ... ~ .... ~ •,~.,. ....~. ..., t) ed his ins e.a . 
i;-~ • -t-- ;•: n ~ ,~ I I t,•) 
c: UMBRELLAS ~ ~ ?·~ ~ ~ 
y • ~ 
; Chinese Japanese ~ 
~ ~ 
~ y ~-·~ I 
A Joi> Waitin~ Fam~ landed on 
Ellis Isla;nd. spezlllilg a language no-
body coufd. undei'Stand. If they could 
only sing they -.muld m.ake a valuable 
addition to grarnd. ope?'a.-New York 
Evening- Mail. 
-!-
He: I must marry you. 
She: Have you seen father? 
He: Often, honey, but I love 
just the same. 
you 
, We have the largest assortment i~~ 
i • T I, The head of the firm caught the I 
,, ID OWD ~·s office boy telling falsehoods. 
~ ' "I'm surprised at you" he said., 
-!-
~ I "Do you know what they do with 
SPECIAL 
at our fountain 
Better th.an the Bar 
See Mrs. White 
I • 
for Dress. making;,. plain sewing, hem-
stitchingr and all ltinds of fancy work, 
Headqu:u:tns for ltoyal Society Goods 
White's Novelty Shop 
MARCELLING 
Afternoons, Evenings, Saturdays 
and! by appointment at the 
Modern Barber Shop 
For More Than Thirty-
five Years 
This Bank has been identi6ect 
with the financial progress ef 
Polk County. It is a safe bank 
in which to put your Faith, your 
Funds and your Future. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Established 1889 
Monmouth, Oregon 
II p } p • 75 ~ boys who tell lies?" I i opu ar rices C up ~ "Yes, sir" was the reply. "When 
r: ;,~ they get old enough the firm sends ·--------~-------
·., ~:.·-·_, them out as traveling salesmen." ~ } ' , PicNic Time ~ Mor an s ~ "Johnny, why in1 the world are you Busses - Buick Car 
r' . a feeding the baby yeast?" • 
i ~ "Boo-hoo! She's swallowed my For Hire ~ I, 
~ I quarter and I'm trying to raise the Raymond E. Derby 












THE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 25, 1925 
•~:a1o•c•n•:;•xx+>.:i I A PROMISE 
.' Monmouth ~ There':,~~:~mise of joy in a canary's 
It takes a heap o' lovin' 
And of unselfish givin' 
To be a teacher. 
' A promise of love in the song a rob-Hotel j 
One must have a great big heart, 
~nd a brightly burnin' flame in sings, 
~i A 
Good Service ~ A 
promise of life, each raindrop 
brings, 
Where others come for comfort sweet 
They must not come in vain. 
Reasonable Ra\es ~ 
I ~- :,, 
~~: 
If E.J.SIVIER,Prop. ~ I 
.:~}IIJ(:.a<31DC'>Z:,~:~»:•;:J~:C~{t~:C•,_:::~ 
·l 
If • • 1t u; to 
Wear 
We have it at 
Mrs. Gregory's 
New Dresses, Coats, and I 
Hats are coming in ev-
ery day. We are always 




A Good Place To Trade 
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices 
155 E. Main Street 
Claude: May I call you by your 
life, e'er new, with recurrent 
springs. 
There's a promise of truth in the blue 
of the sky, 
A promise pure in the cloud floating 
high, 
A promise of life in the tree near by, 
And in the crimson flower that is 
nigh. 
There's a promise of bounty in the 
abundance around, 
A promise of ·beauty in all things are 
found, 
A promise of life-and 1ife to abound 
In a wonderful joyousness love has 
crowned., 
-M. Gregg 
One must toil and labor hard 
And work with might and main, 
And always smile with cheerfulnes. 
Through sorrow, tears and rain. 
It tl;lkes a heap o' carin' 
To be a teacher 
It takes a heap o' laughin' 
And good, honest thinkin' 
To be a teacher. 
-M. Gregg 
DOBBIN'S SHOES 
One would think, you know, 
That tennis was enough, 
Then when hockey and volley ball, 
And all that other stuff 
Is added to the long, long list, 
Of all our many plays A GYPSY TRAIL 
Oh, I would have a gypsie trail, 
And a sky like a tent of blue, 
·· We would be content and happily 
spend 
And I would follow the winding road 
As the vagrant gypsies do. 
There's something in a butterfly's 
~ wings 
That sets my heart a winging, 
There's something in a flower's heart 
That sets my soul a-singing. 
There's something in a fresh sweet 
breeze 
Blowing straight in from the sea 
That carries a picture of romantic 
lands 
Right to the heart of me. 
And I would ride on a fleecy white 
cloud, 
The rest of our playing days. 
But no! We want another game, 
Something else has turned our 
thoughts 
And then we unshod the faithful 
horse 
And play at barnyard quoits. 
-M. Gregg 
NIGHT LIGHTS 
They twinkle and gleam in the dark 
of twilight, 
And cheerfully wink at me there, 
They're yellow gems on black chiffon, 
Lighting the black with a flare. 
Or climb the mountans high- They're tiny, they're little, but they 
Oh, I would go a gypsying shine always, 
Under a summer sky. Twinkling through sun and rain, 
A gypsy's heart is the freest heart- They're beacons of light for a sailor's 
O'er the world he may roam. ship • 
He piches his tent in the lands of the And they guide him safe home again. 
world, ·, I love the tiny yellow flames, flicker-
And makes its hills his home. ing there in the dark, 
He drouses his days by the azure They look so little and lost and wee, 
lakes j But they keep on brightening the 
And is cooled by its leafy green. black twilight, 
A gypsy life is a gypsy road Lighting my heart with their jollity. 
And sleep with a gypsy dream. -M. Gregg' 
-M. Gregg · 
THE INGREDIENTS 
Senior Advisor-Always love your 
teachers. 
first name? 
' It takes a heap o' livin' Stude-I tried that once, but she 
got mad. Norah: Row about your last name? To be a teacher. 
-!- r 
The Comeback-"One of them city 
fellers tried to sell me the Woolworth 
"What did you say?" 
"I sez, 'All right, .,,young 




Try the market for aids 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
Saladtllressings 
Sweet, Sour, Dill 
and Mixed Picitles 
MONMOUTH MARKET 
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor 
Phone 2302 
The Flapper Electric Curl-
ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
two years. Price 98c 
The Boudoir Curling Iron, guaran-
teed two years. 45c 
Whiteaker's Electric Shop 
. 
DRY PLANER WOOD 
Plenty cf good, dry wood in lengths 
suitable for the stove furnished on 
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office 
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. 
z~»:.::::~*::~~K::!::+::K;~:+::~ ··:::•::c·:~::~•:~:>::c•::: •a 
~ Oregon Normal I 
I Book Store :•i 
~.:.:.· Oldest Stationery and ·~ 
~ Book Store in the City I 
~-~ School Supplies ~ 
i Confectionery I 
r·j Fine Stationery I * ' ·) ~·~ Ice Cream i~ 
~ Periodicals, Magazines~ 
~P.H. JOHNSON, _ P~op! 
·'.·:~:•:.+;~.:{!:.+~·:.;;~•::•:-;:~~·-, ·;·~•,.:~::+::•.,._.:.:•:• ....  •3>;• ..... :i 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treat-
ment for Acne and other skin 
diseases, Manicuring. 
Special Dandruff Treatments, 
Marinello products and manipula-
tions. All styles of bobs and 




First, Last and 
All the Time the 
BEST WAFFLES 
Also a Delicious 
Chicken Dinner for 50c 
on Sundays at 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
Visitor: You must have had a bad--------------
hurricane from the appearance of 
your buildings. month to a movie concern to make a 
. I five reel comedy. Farmer: No, I rented my farm last 
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A Real Moon Lights 
Dancers on Tennis Court 
by attractive girls served a most de-1 ' Rodney Stewart added to his col- Bob: I've a question to ask you. 
licious nectar'. as if from th~ hearts lection of me~~ls . and ribbons this Tom: All right, shoot. 
of all ~ay time flowers which sur-
1 
week by participating in the track Bob: If a boy is a lad and the lad 
rou~ded 1t. • ~eet held at the trainin~ school and has a stepfather-
Did you see that glorious moon? Did we have a feature? No, the m the county grade declamatory con-
Where? Why at the Tennis court dance and it's setting was feature test in Dallas, Wednesday night. In Tom: Go on. 
dance May 9th, of course. Weren't enough. Dallas he won the championship in Bob: Does that make the lad a 
you there? Truly you missed some- the seventh and eighth grades and at step ladder? 
thing wonderful for lf was simply en- Tennis Courts Dedicated the track meet he acquired three blue -!-
chanting, and the moon, wdl it wasn't To Normal's War Heroes ribbons, one each for 100 yard dash, College: Who has my black shoe? 
just a silly little artificial make-be- high j';mp and broad jump. • He was j l have one of somebody's tan pair. 
lieve moon either; instead it was the . He was also a member of the teams . , 
saucy old mister moon himself, perch- 0:1 May the e:ghth the tenms , ; Education: Don t that beat the 
c...1 •• g.!t up were in the sky above us I courts were dedicated to those young which won first in the relay race and : deuce! I'm in the same fix and trying 
looking right down and seemingly men who went from Oregon Normal second in the obstruction race. I to make an 8 o'clock. 
enjoying himself as much as we. school to fight for their country in 
And what did he see? Well truly the world war. Mr. Butler spoke 
it was simply marvelous the gayly and Miss Theoda Gribble who was 
colored lights and fanciful decora- here during the war, dedicated the 
tions carried us all into a garden of stone. Mr. Earl Condit, president of 
dreams. So you can see how old the student body accepted in their be-
man moon simply put on the finish- half. 
ing touches with ,his mellow glow. Mr. Butler said in part that we be-
No, we didn't use our brand new lieve the tennis courts to be a most 
tennis court but the good faithful old fitting memorial to our soldiers. The 
one which holds so'many happy mem- courts can be used and enjoyed. 
01 ies for us all. They give opportunity not only for 
But anyway the faculty had the exerc1smg o u 1' physical s el v es 
but also our mental selves. Out on rare privilege of being seated on a 
queen's throne for that corner was 
made all their very own. And the 
guests as well as we students had a 
rare privilege too. That of dancing 
among royalty for the lovely May 
Queen and her charming attendent 
the courts our n~otto is: "Be square." 
"Play the game" which is surely a 
suitable thought to give to those boys 
who so splendidly stood by their duty. 
As we play out on the courts let us 
thing of the purpose behind them-
"Service." were there. Every now and then a ___ ___ _ 
glimmer and then a glisten of her I The Monmouth Training School 7th 
majesties crown was seen. and 8th grade baseball team won its 
Oh I simply can't make you feel first game of the season Wednesday 
how wonderful it was. The music wh€n it defeated the Independence 
was perfect and right out in the Training School second team 11-7. 
middle of the court. where everyone I The Normal baseball team lost to 
could hear it. Why it alone would . Linfield in a one sided game on the 
have rewarded your coming. I 1atter's field Saturday forenoon by a I 
A nice little punch booth attended score of 12 to 2. 
Monmouth Training School Orchestra 
Violins: Jeanetta Sloan, Dorothea Dodds, Gor-
don Ebbert, Joe Rodgers, Barbara Powers, Erla Mae 
Murdock, Esta Smith, Louranie Crofoot, Virginia 
Coats, Florence Hochberg, Phillip Dodds, Louis 
Poole, Winifred Ebbert, Norman Thorp, Inez Sacre, 
Ethd Matlock. Cornets: Paul Doughty, Norman 
Roth. Saxaphone: Bernard Sagaberd, Ewing Sacre. 
Clarinet: Kenneth Roth, Drums: Jim Pember. 
Organ: Bernice W'inegar. Piano: Bernice Harvey. 
Indtpendence Training School Orchestra 
Violins: Eva Bullis, Margery Wunder, Irene 
Birsch, Clarence Quartier, Margaret Eddy, Effie 
Gray, Everett Landers, Glenna Hildebrand, Blanche 
Johnson, Melvin Rose, Frederick La Due, Frankie 
Arrell, Laurel Bushby, Charlotte La Due, Frances 
Gorsline. Saxaphone: Naomi Hewett. Cornet: Fred 
Hewett, Dale Woods. Clarinets: Willard Sloper, Wil-
liam Horton. Alto: Curtis Grant. Baritone: Lynne 
Cooke. Trombones: Hugh Hannah, Mildred Sloper 
Tuba: Donald Barnum. Drums: Donald Young, Dan 
Moore. Piano: Iola Gooding. 
Oregon Normal School Orchestra 
Violins: Mildred Scott, Elizabeth Chappelle, Mar-
garet Murray, Freda WJlder, Orrin Morgan, Levi 
Oleman, Gladys Garrison, Helen Neher, Ruth Hop-
son, Rose McCormack, Carol Rice, Marie Ring, 
J t anetta Sloan, Dorothea Dodds, Sada Chambers, 
Texia Bostrack, Freda Kuhrli, Edith Jackson. Cello: 
Ruth Bryant, Ann Wilson, Contra-bass: Alma Van 
Koughnet. Cornet: Irving Swenson, Leota Brant-
ner. Saxaphones: Bernard Sagaberd, Norma Wil-
liamson, Bernard Sellers. Flute: Pauline Brown. 
Baritone: Jay Butler. Trombone: Eugene Ferg-uson. 
Drum!. : Donald Skeen, Organ: Jean Falconer. Piano: 





3 BIG VALUE GIVING DAYS 
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
May26 May27 May28 
An Opportunity You Can't 
Afford to Miss 
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